INTRODUCTION
============

Disc degeneration in modern humans is often attributed to our upright, bipedal locomotion that is thought to place huge mechanical stresses on the vertebral column. Interestingly, in the analyze of the 1.5-million-year-old boy *Homo erectus* who died at an age of approximately 8 years, the indirect evidence of possible juvenile disc herniation (disc degeneration) represents the earliest known case of this typical human ailment that is intricately linked to upright bipedalism[@b14-kjs-14-4-148]. Nowadays, disc degeneration is a leading cause of lower back pain and a significant societal and economic problem world widely, and its prevalence are increasing due to the gradually lifestyle changes and the increased the lifespan in the modern civilized society compared to the previous period[@b10-kjs-14-4-148]. In fact, the relationship between ageing and disc degeneration is a matter of natural course, but, the comparison study for disc degeneration on imaging studies and ageing were relatively not well reported in the literature. Therefore, the authors conducted this study to identify the natural course of whole spine disc degeneration, and standard disc degeneration grade according to the ages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Total of all 653 patients who took whole spine magnetic resonance (MR) images between November 2012 and January 2013 at single spine institution were entrolled in this study to get permission of Institutional Review Board in Inha University Hospital (3190493AN01-201210-HR-003). The exclusion criteria for this study were lumbosacral abnormalities such as lumbarization or sacralization of the lumbosacral junction. The mean age was 48.1±58.7 years old (range, 12--95 years), and the subjects were composed with 336 male and 317 female patients. There were 19 cases in their 2nd decades and 74 cases in 3rd decades, 141 cases in 4th decades, 129 cases in 5th decades, 139 cases in 6th decades, and 93 cases in 7th decades, 58 cases in over 8th decades.

Whole spine disc degenerations were graded by 2 neurosurgeons that were blind to this study using the Pfirrmann classification ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="fig"})[@b23-kjs-14-4-148],[@b24-kjs-14-4-148]. If the measured grades were differently checked depending on different physicians, the grades were rechecked, and the agreed grades by 2 observers were selected. The Pfirrmann classification is one of useful tool to assess the degree of disc degeneration from T2-weighted images as it summarized in [Table 1](#t1-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="table"}: grade 1, normal shape, no horizontal bands, clear distinction of nucleus and annulus; grade 2, nonhomogeneous shape with horizontal bands, some blurring between nucleus and annulus; grade 3, nonhomogeneous shape with blurring between nucleus and annulus, annulus shape still recognizable; grade 4, nonhomogeneous shape with hypointensity, annulus shape not intact and distinction between nucleus and annulus impossible, disc height usually decreased; and grade 5, same as grade 4 but with collapsed disc space. Grades 1 to 2 were classified as normal discs, while grades 3 to 5 were defined as degenerated[@b17-kjs-14-4-148],[@b23-kjs-14-4-148],[@b27-kjs-14-4-148]. All MR examinations were performed by 1.5 Tesla MR System(Magnetom Essenza M-1.5-S, Siemens, Munich, Germany), and only the sagittal T2-weighted image in whole spine MR were included in this analysis.

The Pfirrmann disc grades according to all disc levels from C2--3 to L5--S1 of 653 patients were analyzed including the sex and age variables, so total 15,019 disc levels were included in this study. The Levene test for equality of variances, Spearman rank correlation coefficient test and Mann-whitney U analysis were used to determine the significances of differences between age or sex and disc degeneration. SPSS ver. 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used throughout, and statistical significance was accepted for p-values of \<0.050.

RESULTS
=======

Intraclass correlation between 2 different observers was found to be 0.891. In the Levene test for equality of variances, the equal variance of disc degeneration was observed according age in both male and female group (p=0.487), and the distribution was also not different between 2 groups (p=0.170). All checked Pfirrmann grades of disc degeneration at each disc levels were summarized in [Table 2](#t2-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 48.1±58.7 years old (range, 12--95 years), and the subjects were composed with 336 male and 317 female patients. The most common Pfirrmann disc grades of disc degeneration without regarding of age was Pfirrmann disc grade 3 (45.5%, 1,782 among 3,918 discs) following Pfirrmann disc grade 4 (38.7%, 1,517 among 3,918 discs) and grade 3 (11.9%, 468 among 3,918 discs) in cervical regions, Pfirrmann disc grade 3 (52.5%, 4,115 among 7,836 discs) following Pfirrmann disc grade 2 (24.3%, 1,901 among 7,836 discs) and grade 4 (22.0%, 1,727 among 3,918 discs) in thoracic regions, and Pfirrmann disc grade 3 (40.6%, 1,327 among 3,265 discs) following Pfirrmann disc grade 4 (30.7%, 1,002 among 3,265 discs) and grade 3(22.4%, 732 among 3,265 discs) in lumbar regions.

All spinal disc degeneration grades were correlated with ageing with the analysis using Spearmann rank correlation coefficient test. In this study, there were 19 cases in their 2nd decades and 74 cases in 3rd decades, 141 cases in 4th decades, 129 cases in 5th decades, 139 cases in 6th decades, and 93 cases in 7th decades, 58 cases in over 8th decades ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="fig"}). The Pfirrmann disc grades of degeneration in all spine levels showed the statistically significant difference according to the ages (p\<0.001), and these were gradually increased from grade 1 to 5 with ageing process. The common Pfirrmann disc grades according to the ages were Grade 3 among 2nd to 5th decades and grade 4 was more common than 6th decades. The lower cervical level (from C5--6 to C6--7) and lumbar level (from L1--2 to L5--S1) were showed relatively high percentage of severe disc degeneration (Pfirrmann disc grade 5) in early stage (from 5th decades) compared to high cervical level (from C2--3 to C4--5) and thoracic level (from C7--T1 to T12--L1). Indeed, all single level disc degeneration at each level was significantly correlated with other disc degeneration at the different disc level in the analysis using Spearman rank correlation test (p\<0.001).

The relation between sex and Pfirrmann disc grade was analyzed by Mann-Whitney U-test ([Table 3](#t3-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="table"}); it showed that no different disc degeneration among female population in all spine level with only except of the level of C2--3 (p=0.046), T6--7 (p= 0.050) and L4--5 (p=0.008). The composition of mild (Pfirrmann disc grades 1--2), moderate (Pfirrmann disc grade 3) and severe disc degeneration (Pfirrmann disc grades 4--5) is differently checked at all ages ([Fig. 3](#f3-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="fig"}). The intersexual difference were not definite until the 5th decades (significant differences were observed at the level of C3/4 and L5/S1 in 3rd decade, and L4/5 in 5th decade), but, the differences were frequently observed after one's 6th decades ([Fig. 4](#f4-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="fig"}; significant differences were observed at the level of T8/9, T9/10, T12/L1, L1/2, L2/3, and L3/4 in 6th decade, T6/7 and T7/8 in 7th decade, and T6/7, T9/10, T10/11, and T11/12 in after 8th decade).

DISCUSSION
==========

Intervertebral discs are complex anatomical structures that are essential for the mobility of intervertebral joints, and also participate in anchoring vertebrae together and distributing the pressure that results from movement of the entire trunk[@b6-kjs-14-4-148]. The first signs of disc degeneration begin to appear upon skeletal maturity in the nucleus pulposus[@b3-kjs-14-4-148],[@b6-kjs-14-4-148]. Up until this time, 2 cell types populate the nucleus pulposus; chondrocyte-like cells and notochordal cells, and notochordal cells are responsible for maintaining homeostasis[@b1-kjs-14-4-148],[@b7-kjs-14-4-148]--[@b9-kjs-14-4-148]. The loss of these cells during skeletal maturation might constitute one of the first changes that occur in the cascade of degenerative events. Although this degeneration arises during the natural aging process, pathological degeneration can also occur, which progresses in an accelerated and brutal manner[@b6-kjs-14-4-148].

Back pain is strongly associated with disc degeneration and neurological dysfunction[@b20-kjs-14-4-148],[@b28-kjs-14-4-148], and is one of the leading chronic illnesses requiring physician care and utilization of the healthcare system[@b4-kjs-14-4-148],[@b11-kjs-14-4-148]. Disc degeneration has been attributed to elevation in cytokine levels in the disc, which in turn elevates levels of aggrecanases and all matrix metalloproteinases that cleave aggrecan and other matrix components[@b2-kjs-14-4-148]. Fragmentation and loss of aggrecan, the most abundant proteoglycan present in the disc, results in loss of disc height, and its neurological sequelae lead to back pain[@b5-kjs-14-4-148],[@b25-kjs-14-4-148],[@b26-kjs-14-4-148]. The intervertebral disc becomes avascular by the fourth year of life, and it has been the major target of basic and clinical research on low back pain[@b28-kjs-14-4-148]. Despite the efficiency of pain-relieving treatments, the physicians had been seeked to develop innovative therapeutic approaches that might limit the use of invasive surgical procedures[@b6-kjs-14-4-148]. But, before a prerequisite to the development of these strategies, we should improve our fundamental knowledge regarding disc degeneration pathophysiology and its natural course.

Degenerative disc disease is part of the natural process of growing older, although it also can be caused by injury or trauma[@b18-kjs-14-4-148]. Indeed, recently, its relative other risk factors such as biomechanical[@b18-kjs-14-4-148], biochemical[@b21-kjs-14-4-148], genetic[@b15-kjs-14-4-148], occupational[@b29-kjs-14-4-148] disc nutritional factors[@b12-kjs-14-4-148], were investigated and identified. Although definite answer for disc degeneration was not established yet, it was considered that ageing is a main pathogenesis of disc degeneration associated with multifactorial influence as our result indicated. In this study, the authors divided the cases according to the one's decades of life, and the Pfirrmann disc grades in all spine levels showed that gradually of disc degeneration with ageing process. The common Pfirrmann disc grades were grade 3 in 2nd to 5th decades, and grade 4 was more common in over 6th decades. And it is well correlated with the data of previous systemic reviews[@b13-kjs-14-4-148],[@b18-kjs-14-4-148].

The Pfirrmann disc grades of degeneration in all spine levels showed the significant difference according to the ages, and all single level disc degeneration at each level was significantly correlated with other disc degeneration at the different disc level. This result was similar to previous study which reported a higher prevalence of disc degeneration of the cervical spine in patients with lumbar disc herniation compare to healthy volunteers[@b22-kjs-14-4-148]. In the consecutive studies about cervical and lumbar degeneration among asymptomatic Korean subjects, there are some similar result were observed: (1) high prevalence of annular fissure, nucleus degeneration, and extrusion at cervical and lumbar in asymptomatic subjects[@b16-kjs-14-4-148],[@b19-kjs-14-4-148]; (2) high prevalence of bulging, protrusion, and annular fissure at L4/5 and L5/S1 and nucleus degeneration at L5/S1 in young ages[@b16-kjs-14-4-148]; and (3) close relationship between the cervical degeneration and lumbar degeneration[@b19-kjs-14-4-148]. Hence, the results of these studies suggest that disc degeneration appears to be a systemic phenomenon. And, it was showed that no different disc degeneration in all spine level between sexes (summarized all aging decades) with some exception of the level of C2--3, T6--7, and L4--5. This result was very similar to previous studies[@b18-kjs-14-4-148],[@b22-kjs-14-4-148], but each segment analysis with age and sex consideration showed that sexual difference according to the decades. The intersexual difference were not definite until the 5th decades (except at the level of C3/4, L5/S1, and L4/5), but, the differences were frequently observed after one's 6th decades (especially at the level of T6/7--L3/4).

Some limitations could interfere this result. First, the Pfirrmann disc grades could over or underestimated by using whole spine MR image, because the image were could differently checkable by different image voxel size. Second, this study was based on the population who visited the hospital with neck or backpain, so this result is not indicated the normal value of healthy population. Nevertheless these limitations, this recent study provided useful information about the natural course of whole spine disc degeneration, and standard disc degeneration grade according to the ages. In the near future, the authors considered that large-scale and well-designed studies are required reviewing the topic of disc degeneration.

CONCLUSION
==========

As a conclusion, disc degeneration is natural course after one's 2nd decades, and its incidence and grade were increased with age. Disc degeneration affected by sexual difference was focused in the motional segments such as C3/4, L4/5, and L5/S1 until 5th decades, and it changed to the thoracic segments after 6th decades.
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![Whole spine sagittal T2-weighted image was analyzed to check the Pfirrmann disc grade.](kjs-14-4-148f1){#f1-kjs-14-4-148}

![Pfirrmann grade distribution by age at cervical (**A**), thoracic (**B, C**), lumbar levels and whole spine (**D**).](kjs-14-4-148f2){#f2-kjs-14-4-148}

![Pfirrmann grade distribution (PfDD) by sex. YO, years old. \*\*\* indicated statistically significant difference.](kjs-14-4-148f3){#f3-kjs-14-4-148}

![Pfirrmann grade distribution by sex and age. YO, years old. \*\*\* indicated statistically significant difference.](kjs-14-4-148f4){#f4-kjs-14-4-148}

###### 

The classification of Pfirrmann disc degeneration grade

  Grade   Structure                                        Distinction of nucleus and anulus   Signal intensity                                  Height of Intervertebral disc
  ------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  1       Homogeneous, bright white                        Clear                               Hyperintense, isointense to cerebrospinal fluid   Normal
  2       Inhomogeneous with or without horizontal bands   Clear                               Hyperintense, isointense to cerebrospinal fluid   Normal
  3       Inhomogeneous, gray                              Unclear                             Intermediate                                      Normal to slightly decreased
  4       Inhomogeneous, gray to black                     Lost                                Intermediate to hypointense                       Normal to moderately decreased
  5       Inhomogeneous, black                             Lost                                Hypointense                                       Collapsed

Grade 1, normal shape, no horizontal bands, clear distinction of nucleus and annulus; grade 2, nonhomogeneous shape with horizontal bands, some blurring between nucleus and annulus; grade 3, nonhomogeneous shape with blurring between nucleus and annulus, annulus shape still recognizable; grade 4, nonhomogeneous shape with hypointensity, annulus shape not intact and distinction between nucleus and annulus impossible, disc height usually decreased; grade 5, same as grade 4 but with collapsed disc space.

###### 

All Pfirrmann grades of disc degeneration at each disc levels

  Level     Grade                                            
  --------- --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
  C2--3     6 (0.9)   54 (8.3)     318 (48.7)   269 (41.2)   6 (0.9)
  C3--4     1 (0.2)   49 (7.5)     317 (48.5)   279 (42.7)   7 (1.1)
  C4--5     3 (0.5)   60 (9.2)     312 (47.8)   265 (40.6)   13 (2.0)
  C5--6     2 (0.3)   45 (6.9)     270 (41.3)   275 (42.1)   61 (9.3)
  C6--7     3 (0.5)   93 (14.2)    262 (40.1)   259 (39.7)   36 (5.5)
  C7--T1    6 (0.9)   167 (25.6)   303 (46.4)   170 (26.0)   7 (1.1)
  T1--2     2 (0.3)   148 (22.7)   346 (53.0)   150 (23.0)   7 (1.1)
  T2--3     1 (0.2)   144 (22.1)   344 (52.7)   161 (24.7)   3 (0.5)
  T3--4     1 (0.2)   126 (19.3)   340 (52.1)   179 (27.4)   7 (1.1)
  T4--5     1 (0.2)   128 (19.6)   319 (48.9)   193 (29.6)   12 (1.8)
  T5--6     1 (0.2)   125 (19.1)   315 (48.2)   201 (30.8)   11 (1.7)
  T6--7     0 (0)     139 (21.3)   315 (48.2)   192 (29.4)   7 (1.1)
  T7--8     0 (0)     139 (21.3)   344 (52.7)   161 (24.7)   3 (0.5)
  T8--9     1 (0.2)   155 (23.7)   354 (54.2)   137 (21.0)   5 (0.8)
  T9--10    1 (0.2)   170 (26.0)   359 (55.0)   120 (18.4)   7 (1.1)
  T10--11   2 (0.3)   184 (28.2)   359 (55.0)   101 (15.5)   3 (0.5)
  T11--12   2 (0.3)   216 (33.1)   354 (54.2)   76 (11.6)    6 (0.9)
  T12--L1   1 (0.2)   227 (34.8)   366 (56.0)   56 (8.6)     9 (1.4)
  L1--2     0 (0)     222 (34.0)   333 (31.0)   78 (11.9)    20 (3.1)
  L2--3     0 (0)     197 (29.7)   307 (47.0)   122 (18.7)   30 (4.6)
  L3--4     0 (0)     160 (24.5)   284 (43.5)   187 (28.6)   22 (3.4)
  L4--5     0 (0)     82 (12.6)    202 (30.9)   302 (46.2)   67 (10.3)
  L5--S1    0 (0)     71 (10.9)    201 (30.8)   313 (47.9)   68 (10.4)

Values are presented as number (%)

Grade 1, normal shape, no horizontal bands, clear distinction of nucleus and annulus; grade 2, nonhomogeneous shape with horizontal bands, some blurring between nucleus and annulus; grade 3, nonhomogeneous shape with blurring between nucleus and annulus, annulus shape still recognizable; grade 4, nonhomogeneous shape with hypointensity, annulus shape not intact and distinction between nucleus and annulus impossible, disc height usually decreased; grade 5, same as grade 4 but with collapsed disc space.

###### 

Comparison of Pfirrmann degeneration between sexes at each disc level in all age decades

  Level     p-value[\*](#tfn4-kjs-14-4-148){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------
  C2--3     0.046
  C3--4     0.782
  C4--5     0.349
  C5--6     0.667
  C6--7     0.678
  C7--T1    0.742
  T1--2     0.665
  T2--3     0.987
  T3--4     0.787
  T4--5     0.639
  T5--6     0.084
  T6--7     0.050
  T7--8     0.316
  T8--9     0.835
  T9--10    0.268
  T10--11   0.139
  T11--12   0.278
  T12--L1   0.358
  L1--2     0.783
  L2--3     0.315
  L3--4     0.713
  L4--5     0.008
  L5--S1    0.179

Mann-Whitney U-test
